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NEW ORLEANS MAKES

BIG RECORD IN WAR

NEW ORLEANS. July 31. While
the Rojal wood chopper and his hun-
gry Huns were striking at the heart
of the woiid, the Port of New Orleans
was breaking all records for loading
cargoes of food for fighters. "Nev
Orleans made a banner record a- - a
port during the war," was the state- -'

nient isued by the Wheat Eiport Cor-
poration. '

Philadelphia first won the blue rib-
bon by clearing the Somerset with
SOS, 000 bushels of grain In one day.
New Yof-- with the War Special car-
rying 210,000 bushels loaded In less
than a day. New Orleans eclipsed
them both with the Thamblee. the
cargo consisting of 136,339 bushels,
of barley being loaded in four hours

)

Later New Orleans, now known as
Port of the Valley to the World, ship-
ped out twenty-seve- n full cargoes of
grain averaging from 210,000 to
374,000 bushels with nineteen hours
the average time for clearing each

essel. The Wheat Export Corpora
tion declared this wonderful feat
could not h.ie been performed an- -

where ele The grain exported from
New Orleans during the war would
fill a string of bo cars 402 miles
leng.

Among the port facilities of New
Orleans are a publicly owned belt
railroad, miles and miles of docks
and wharves and the public grain
elevator with a capacity of 2.700,000
bushels. It cost $2,500,000.

Happiness follows kindness as if it
were made never to lose sight of It.
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Members of the Henley Cookery
and Senlng Club spent mi enjoyable
afternoon jesterday at the home of
U E. McClaj Ice cream and cal.o

"were served by the hostess, Jliss
Grace .McClay.

The club Is preparing an
for the county fair that will be held
the first week In October. Those who
were present estordny besides the
hostess were the Misses Trances
Short, Loulso Trink. M.nlno Ilrnil-bur- y,

Fayo Drew, and Annie Trink.
i

Jut Remember this The dates for
the Elks' ConentIon aie August II,
to and 16 Get roaclv

O. F. Demorest, Dentist, Oth
Main. over Sugarman's store

And, as I was telling you yesterday, while I believe in patronizing
home industry, and keeping our dollars working overtime right
here at home, I also believe in carrying a line of merchandise that
is worth that dollar. That is why I Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothing, Florsheim Shoes and Holeproof Sox, together with the
best of the leading brands in every other line in my store. When
you buy a suit, or a pair of shoes, or sox, or underwear, or a hat,
or anything else, you know in advance just what you are getting. I
don't want your money half as much as I want your good will and
your patronage. If I sell merchandise that gives you satisfaction,
I not only get your money, but I have your good will, and that

(
is worth more to me than your money, for you send other custom-e- r

to my store. I know I have been giving value received, or my
business and my establishment would not have grown from prac-
tically nothing to one of the finest in the state. What I have done

.for others in the past I will you.
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UNE ON LEAGUE

Scdi'liii) of Intel lor Kpluin null-

um .Man'-- View Toward League
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WASHINGTON. I). C. July 31

'Patriotism of men who hold differ-

ing Icwb on tho wisdom of ratifying
the peace trbaty. Including tho lcaguo

nd(0f nations covenant. Is not to lw

challenged so long us they think
'nboo the pla'io of partisanship,"
Sect clary L.ino said last night he
fore n mass meeting of government
mployes. "It is not nn easy ques-

tion to arswer," Mr Lane said add-i.f- x

that It w(s "ono to which wo
.U an Amaiirnn nnbwer
' And it t.ikea courage " he do

e'ored. "u bethel wo stand still and
r ik the scorn of a waiting, eager
woiid, orbreak thiough our Inertia
and take the step that leads to a mul-
titude of new relationships, and pos-

sible obligations." t

Thu luw of tho ordinary citizen,
the secretary thought, was that as
muny obstacles as posslblo should
be put In Jhe way of nations desiring
to make war, "but to be left as (Tee

as possible to follow our own de-

signs, knowing that theso do not enX
danger the peaco of tho world."

"We will not hazard our national
life or the right of our people to de-

termine their own Institutions and
destiny," he said, "but with these'
safeguarded we will go far for the
sake of the world.

"Democracy, after all, Is but a
counting of noses, and we may pre-
sume much for a policy which the
chosen leaders of the two hundred
and fifty million of the most civil-
ized of tho world's people havo

f" Hff T nnn nnf.l l.n l.nlln. ...1 ..

ono would havo preferred that tho
league, should haVe been born In a
"different way, at a different tlmo.".
When Theodoro Itoosovelt returned
from his trip to Africa, ho added, the
former president made the strongest

I appeal any national leader had
then voiced "for such a league." I

"Then was the day for Its cr'ea- -'

Iflnn" C....I..,, T .. .1 ,

"But the world did not seo tho dan-j- l
.ger It was in," II

SUCh men as President Tnft n1
Mr. Jloot committed themselves to J

I
the project then, Mr. Lane said,"but
4n Sa Ajvba M j" "" iiuru oi ion Kaiser, Dacic-e- d

by his standing army of 2,000,000
men," stood 4a .ikelr path.

William Jennings Bryan, as see.
retary of state, had moved in the
same direction with hs negotiation
oi aroitration treaty, Mr. Lane con--

iiinuea, adding: "Let us be frank.
Wo of America did not take these
efforts of Mr. Bryan with any degraa
of seriousness. " We thought him a

,noble-mIndo-d visionary. Yet his
plan Is incorporated as tho first step
of the pyramid of tho present nro.
posed league." i

Itj was not until tho war came
that any but tentative Btops could
bo taken toward the formation of a
'peace 'league, Mr. Lane said, and if
the president bad not made the ef- -

fort to secure It, "wo would hare said
lie wuh u quitter."

Secretary LTino said he had boon
unable to Hint In the covenant any
surrender of Amorlcuu rights moro
than every existing rule of Interna-
tional law Involved. It was, ho said,
"essentlully a gentlemen's agree-
ment." based on the assumption that
each iwrtj to It honestly desired to
adhere to the principle for which tho
league stands.
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engaged In rarrjrlit

passengers fair hire have been cliuM

'as motol boats by Customs ImpMtor

John II. Elliott, and, as such intmbt

in

equipped with life prenerviM "Fi-
ring" lights nnclior lights fir

and n slgnnllliig i(,ni Co'- -

lecior Elliott takes the pi -- iiion Mat

hvdroplanes, being cupnbl.- - of mor- -

lug over the wated b po. r nro job-Jc-

to all the rogulntlnn- - t t'n att
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Collector Elliott has f.rrl
WnHhlngton an nppllcatlon made lot

nrmlsloti to inalco commurclnl air

plane trip ncross tho Mexican bor

der raiding passengeis and eiprwi
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.Liberty Theatre
TONIGHT

The Great Character Actor

Frank Keenan
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